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V. DOLLINGttR on the 28th of Febru.
ary roached his eighty-aecold year.

TuE Rev. T. Plham Dale has, it is
stated, accepted the offer of a living in
tne diocese of Lincoln, and conspquent-
ly the living of St. Vedest, Foster-lan,
Will be vacant.

TtE Pril1y Teegpk-arpl says itis believed
that Lord Dufrin will shortly he ap.
p)ûinted te succeed Mrtr. Goshen uat Cou-
etautinople, and that ho will be accomn-
panied by Mr. PlunkeL.

TuE romains of Victor Jacquemont,
the French naturalist, who died nt Bo i
buy nearly sixty years ago, have been ci-
hunmed and erbarked on a ran-of-war
lor conveyance to France.

IJoR BRoMNHEaID has conveyed to
Windsor Castle the atnfi and. a fragMeut
of the colours of the 2nd battalion at
the 2lth Regiment, whichl had been re-
covered fron the field of leandlana.

Ar the last M. A., examination iu the
University of Madras, N. Vaidyaiablh;an,
a e:iive student, by obtaining the high
cst mnauks for political economy, vas de-
core1d to be the winner of the Cobdeu
club Silver Modal.

Ir is said that after a sermon by' the
Dishop of Bloomnfontein, at Brighton, a
che 1 e for £3,000 was handed in by a
memaber of the congregation towards the
fund which the liishop is raising for the
crection of his Cathedral.

Tur efine old, hytan, "Rock of Ages,'
wr-as transiatel. by Mr. Gladstone into
itiin, aud fell into the hands of somie
monks, and was ung in the conveut,
thev never dreaming that it wa aPro..-
testaut hymun, and never having heard of
Toplady.

Twice as many churches have been
cousecrated in Virginia within the last
three years as vere cousecrated in any
otier diocese of the Ainerican church.
Virginia ranks next to the diocese of
New York iu the number of its candi-
dates for holy orders.

A GCEnAN bas invented a method of
executing criminals by eloctricity, which
is likely ta do away with the bungling,
and cruel method now in use, and thus
to obviate many of the objections to
capitil punishment. The death is in-
sLuntaneous, and apparently without
paia.

St. Stephen's, Walbrook, which is con-
sidered the nater-piece of Sir Christoph.
er Wren, bas been re-opened after ré-
pairs This Church was eriginal-
erected in 1428, on a site given b .Sir
Robert Chicheley, then Mayor of Un
don, but beimg destroyed in the Great
Fire was rebuilt in 1672 by Wren, who
15 said te have auccesafully nttemptéd to
set np sadome, a comparativn imitation
(though on a diminutive seals) of the
'autheon at Romq, as a kind of proba

tionary trial previous o t-he erection cf
the gigantio domé at St. Paul's Cathedral

A new Cunard steamship, the Berria,
has been launched' front the yard of
)leurss. Thompson, 6f Clyde bank. He r
leugth is 530ft., :breadth 52ft., depth
44it. 9in., ard her gross tonnage 8,500
tons. ler cargo capaéityr l 6,500 tons,
with ,800 tons of coala id 1,060 tius or

«ier ballast. Hèr~ horaié-prder'rill be
1050 Her speed is expectedtoh éI7½
kaict She Will acconimodate 400 Afrs-clams and 600 steeranpaeànger, ìkh%
craw of 200 oflicem snd lon. Th' fiét-
Cunard liner; the B,-ia Whic 1 avas
lauucbed more thaunforty eats äd
a tonnage of 1;139; with pc - or

ns of cargo, and þ8Pd rd ½si. kât
Te ser sa sbuilt entirely-q steel
e thus 020 tons lightr than if sihe hadbeen constructo& ed ron.

Tae fact that Couvocation is to hav
before it the New Revision of the New
Testament, will bc a most acceptable as

s surance to Churzhuien that overy safe
3 guard will be taken te ensure a reliable
- text. This alise accotnts for the delay in

issuing the volume. Convocation having
adjourned until May.

k anything coid convincé people o
the puerility Cof many e tihe riscus
sions about religious symbolism it woui
he the fact that the Dunkar r t
Johnson county, Me., have aplit on the
question as to whether in celebrating
religious feet-wdshing both feet shoud
be washed or ouly one.-Episcop ilReu .
ter.

THiE China Inland Mission, althorgh
founded only in 1866, bs alrady
seventy missionaries, tw0vnty six nlisaiolu
aries' wives sud about one lunAred
native holpers, scattered over Chiua
The mission has seventy statios.a in
eleven provinces, and itinorant work has
been carried on for several years in four,
r4ther provinces.

Bisnop TUTTLE Ias four schools u
Utah, in which seven hundred youths
are educated, mostly from Mormon
families. The exponses oftiese sciools

%re Ifrgely paid by scholarship funds
contributed by Chutrch people of t[he
older dioceses. The Bishop bas con-
firmed two hundred from thèse schools,
and one of the muost promising clorgy is
a young man rescued from Mormronismu
by his influence.

TuE Scottish Episcopal Churchi-ire-
tory for 1831 shows that tlhere ai-è con-
nected with the Scottish Churrch 255
clergymen, of whom 89 are in Scotch
orders. There are seven dioceses, the
Biahop of Moray, Ross, and Caithness
being Primus. The nuinberof churches
chapela, and mission stations h. 239, sud
there are 104 parsonages. The directory
contains much valuable information aith
reference to the various organirtions
within the Scottish Church, its unions,
colloges, sisterhoods, etc., and makes a
very convenient manual.

WnN MAlexander the Grat narched
through Persia, bis way was stopped
wvith ice and snow, insomnch that his
soldiers, beig tired out- with bard
marches, were discouraged, and would
have gne ne farther, which hé, per-
ceiviug, disnounted his herse, and went
on foot tirough the mnidst of them ail,
making bis may with a pickaxe ,. whereat
they ail being ashamed, firet bis friends.
and than the captains of bis armies, and,
last of all, the cormon soldiers, followed
him. So should ail mon follow Christ,
their Saviour, by that rough and unpIla-
sant way of the Cross that he bath gone
before them. He having drank unto
16em in t-he cup of His passion, thQy
are to pledge Hm wheu occasion is

offerroul; Hé having loft them an exain-
pic of Ris suffering, t-ey are tofollo
gim in thé self samé stéps of sorrow.

Nothing is likely to do more to bring
Christians who differ from ns in the
manner of religious worship to the use of
fiturgical forma.than the departurés froni
good sense and a reverent spirit which
chalacterize platform prayers. Dr. 1al.
alieu's recent comparison of Dr. Crosby
to lip Van Winkle in bis " temporance "
prayer shocked even tho cultivated Boston
audience te whom it Vas spoken ; but a
pópular Unitarisa nristerd offér ering .a
prayer recently at the installation of bis
suecessor, is reported ta have taken even
a bolder departure. Ie said: "O Go
veré.pxay Thee te sa-veoux young brotherI
fiom iraheartache.andfron the headache,
-aúd fromr the stomachacbe." Can the
pasmi&nl or orignalit-y and qiriàint-en and
.irèverence go further than thie lItt is
nbt- sur'prising thbat t-hase waho are coin-
Mé~t id iieatthis sort of prayingi ae
rgent-foa- Prayer Book.-N. .Y.

urkaan.

FoR 1,500 yoars no Christian dar-sd t
trust their alvation toeany but-au Episco.

- pai ministry.-PercevaP a Apolog.

e FOLL or SIPJRATION Fnorae 'ran
n Cmrtcen.-For the Churcn of Elingland,

nm persuraded that the constant doctrine
of it Lis se pure snd orthodox, that who-
s3over believea it, and lives according w

; it, undoubtedly will be saved ; and thore
- is no error in it which ma ny warrant any

muran té disturh the peace or renounce the
communion of it -- Chiingeorth.

TuE census returns ofCthe United
1 States show the somewhat remarkablh

fact that the coloreit population bas uin
creased in a larger ratio than the white
populnation during the past decade, a)-

I though the increase of the laiter ras sC
lnrgely swelled by inuunrmgration. The
total population increasd 30 per cent.
between 1870 and 1889, hile in the
saine period the colored poþulation in-
creascdfrom 4,880,000 to 6,577,15l ou
Moro than 84 por cent. Tiua it wou.ld
appear that natural increase vwent o
more rapidly aiong the egroes than
among t-hé bwhites.

' " ' -.

GIVING TO GOD.

Ne one that I have ever met, Who ias
really studied the subject, bas come t-
the conclusion thut the Bible warrants
setting apart lesa than ne tent ; aud
those whoua Go lias prospered can do
uniuch more. I am net judgitg any o ;
I am only telling you the result, se far
ns I an uaware, of all thoughtfutl investiga-
tion of the Bible on this subject. And
1 know au instanenofaoneitoLa r-lh n.
nuany in this church, Who never used to
give more than a casual offring on the
Suuday, and possibly an occasional aub-
scriptio ; nwho now,since lie b ts studied
the Pible on this subject, lis given £400
ot leat, this year, for the work of Gon
at hoie and abrond.-Seninonè by Canton
fidiusingon, St. Petr-'s,rnutn Square-
Purish Magoine.

STARTLING STATIST[CS.

On Ash-Weducsday evening, Rev.
Dr. Rulison, of St. Paur, Cleveland,
Ohio, detivered the Oration before the
graduates of thé Wooster Medical
College, and in apeaking of the
influence of mind and spirit upon
the body, he produced the United
States' Ceusus Report, in proof of the
assertion, that one of the mot prevalent
causes of lunacy in thi country, was ex-
citement and exhaustion produced by
certair phases of religion. lu five asy-
lums, the number of insane from Intum-
peuance was giveun at 812, and from reli-
gious excitement, et 740.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE PRAY-
ER BOOK.

Many years ago the minister of a
Presbytériae Chu c n lu Savannah,
Geor"gia, was coinplinaonted b>' eue et
bis eiders on the beauty and dvent char-
acter of his public prayers. "'They are
not mine," replied the minister. I Not
yours ! Whero did youget them from i
"From the Epiaopal Prayer Book,"
answered tbe minister. "Ah ! Ise how
il i"," sailathe astonished elder, "you
arc goingto bc an Episcopalhan." inlu-
deed I am not," the minister replied; "I
have been thirteen years in the Presby-
terian ministry; and I an net going tou
change now."

Not a, litteioettled at this remark of
his elder, the miniater détermined -toii
prove to him that hé was not going to be1
an Episcopalian, by preparing a sermon
àhowing that PIrsbyterianismn was the
Scriptral polity e the Church. - This,
hethonght, would set t rest al- doubt1
s t his allegiance to the Preabteian1

1ody Accordiugly he st down, se
tod- rme, to errmine the nlatter. -As hi
did sovith ii lear anil inaire inind,
dificultiea arase which he could' not

ove.-- He wrote to the Re. D-. Smythe,

INDIA

Tan DiocuEE oF CoLoMa.-I.

AFTRa phop Chapman'6 death la
1862, BDishop Piero Claughton of St.
Helena. was chosen to fitl the vacaut
ses. lie resigned in 1871 and iras suc.
ceeded by Biaop Jermyn. In four years
the clihute proved fatal te him, and thç
present I;ihop. Dr. R. S. Copleston was
consecrated Bishop of Colombo.

There are in the diocese 20,000 Church
member, 1200 communicants and 63
clergy of whom 16 receive assistance
from the Society for t'he Propagation of
the Gospel .which also gives aid to St.
Thomas& College and School, and the

imoat interesting and scarcely less im-
portant establishment, the Orphenage et
Buena Vista. In this paper we shall
speak only of the work of the S. P. G.,
leaving the records of the Church Mie-
.ionary Society for next week.

The clergyman in charge of the Or-
phanage is the Rev. Philip Marks who
ministers also at three miion stations
Ho writea: "During the puti ycar the
schools have incrensed in number te
eight-4 boys'acholé, and 4 girls'-with
an aggregate, of .450 pupils Abut.a
sixthof the total number are Christians
all the teachera are comrmLnicants. -Thé
teachers have with two exceptions been
trained by ourselve, the niale et the
Buena Vista. chools, the female ai the
Orphanage. Our three Sunday schuol
ara likewise flourishing. lu those for
males-we keep up ourlour great divi
sien; classes for ObriqM oisumedI, asrs for
Heathen men, classes for. Chri,ùan boys;
classes for lieathen boys. The doctrines
of the Church are distinctlytaught itaàll
otr achools. Onei amonlit.h teachle'i
meeting is held to atudy the- c Bell e
for th- nekt four weeks. Nimbiers of
the pUpili -ljrcóe coninSedef:tb h
truth of our boly religion; and as soen
a they ire lò eenDugh id act, for thont-
seves rs eeagrti o be br«tised It is
then that the parente talke alarr. They
taise Buchn to their iildre þeig

taught ify. But rio mooner do

then a Very learned Presbyterian divine
in Charleston, te help him in his gtudies-
Dr. Snythe, vio hrad bùt recently pub-
linihed a volume on the N< ThraPréhatIcal
Doctrinoe of the Apostoli- Succession,"
gave himnouch holpase ithought were
requisite, and pointd ont linos of ln
vestigatlon. These failing to renove the
scruples which his studioe had begana to
suggest, ho again wrote to Dr. Smythe
for further light. He was tol that if
what hé had id not settl bis mind,
nothing would.

In this tatéeof tind,'ho tturud.to oe
whon hlie had known in former yeara,
and who was a fellow slumnus of the
University of South Carolina, Bishop
Otey of Tennessee, and propouinded to
him his dimiculties, and asked for ai so-
lation. . Not to dweil on tho intermedi-
ate steps, tho result was that lighî bani
to break in upon lita investigations; ho
saw moreo and muore clarly a more ex-
cellent way tn that which ha then
wvalkodein; and with a courage that in-
volved great prsonal sacrificsi, ad a
conscioianes t-at led him to prondptly
avow his atrong convictions, he retired1
from the ministry of the Presbyterians,
becamie a Candidate for Illy orders in 
uur Cha ch, and I was present at, the1
Services in St. Paiul's Chaurcl, Auglsta,1
Ga., on the 12tih of March, 1843, whon
ho vas ordained Doucon, and listened t
the sane discourse frotu the same 4be-
loved Bishop Elliott, which he iatl
preacied but one wok before, wheu 1
was adiitted. by himf o the hDiconate.
That nawly-ordained brother vas the
Rev.Tbomas Fielding Socott, who,i hiV754,
was elected by the General Convention
the firat iisaionary Bisho of Oregon
and Washington Terriiories.--Sjnniri of
Mis.oqe t s

c t0ltlftÎ ~~sIoin'

the young people deelnen thoir intention
of being1 baptised, than their id
adopt every menus tl prevrnt tiemr.

1 Sfig prorillg or no avail, argumrrent
is next tricd, or Buldhist prniost ar-
sent for to hulp teiir enleavours tu shaike
the faith of the young Catechumons.
This failing, porsonal violence isr rteid
to wiLh thAreaofof withdrarwal froin
school, expulsion fromi Ihoie, or iLaini-
heritance. But it in only for a time,
sooner or later,. patient perseverance in
well doing prevails, and auch younrg
people seldom fail to becoume good
Chriatiaus, and the relatives are ta suome
eXtent reconciled. Didi space admit. I
would give net a few instances which
show th4t il Ceylou, at brt Mission
Schools are une of the hsnt rnvans of
spreading the Gospel. Our most sate
factory converts are as i rie those who
rave ben educated whitlt younrg."

Another Clergyman tie Rev. J, De
Silva has laboured for 23 year in thu
1 olpetty, one of tho suburbsofrColombo.
He says of one of his flock who hasd
died "She hlad been haptized sud married
by me; her frienda were almaost ait
Buddhist; She died of a lingoring illnes,
the pain vas at timos severe, sud the
solicitations of hor.Hoathen friends to
have superstitions rites of thoir religion
perrorned te remedica wore oarnest but
ber faith as not shken."

dio ein a large and. populeus Tamild'iýtnieL taigti lý 1e 'haire of flhe Re'.
Chtinan I 1hoe father and rand.
father hav 4 b -0.Che r Er ben mnisuiowarkra
in <Jey on. 'Eùropean i aerc ants and

lanters have put up a large coolie shef
fora njy elete haît.in on tho

central province. D)uring the past year
2,660 persons ineludinig women arnd
ehildren Iare passed thea coolie shed,
whiure Mr. David gives themr roligious
instruction and miniatérs to their bodily
wants."•

Theroa Aréetoher places too nunerous
to mention where work is progreain«,
the lishop writes : "Planning and
organizing have been going on amoin«
us witi Considerable activity in ail parts
of the Churclik Native as wel s auEnglish.
ln my lut latter i tuld you that in ie
coifee distriets,:the English planters woru
bestirring theusoelves to provido more
Churchas Sud Clergy. Since that time
1 have ministered in at loat four
new churches sud can point te the
beginning of three. . . . The English-
speaking congregations in hn various
ut stations are doingsomething. Either

aochureb ta being built as at Negonbo,
or a parsonage as nt Puttalam, or a school
as at Kalpitoya or al of these as at
Kurungala. In St. Paul'as Kandy, and

oly Trinity, Colombo, new chancela
have been aedo and now orgens orecled.
lu etritly Misionary fields it is the
samie. We have seu new works opuned

Kandy and other places, and [ha old
work is, with scarcely an exception in-
ercased in the outward means of growth..
Iti tafor OoWia SPJini-te oquicken ait

ii "oatward machinety wit lifé, te
flow through ail these ohannela, to sanc-
tify all the ninisters whom He employa
that I se erarnestly asoik your praryera.-

(Letter from Biahop Copkaeon, Co,

The little i.slal of Mannar lies art a
hort distance of the north.western coast
>f Ceylon. It is separaede from the.
larger isiland by a narrow deep, but tur-
nient cbanniel. Whe Xavier was
presobing Bsouthera india, some of
he natives f this-island sent to entreat
lim [ocoine and sho*thenihe way of
alvationi. Unable t.grant thoir requeut
i perdow ho maot oneof« t-he seeular-
pT ~ ho naide many co Doert not e,
iv ef ndiom aaffaed:se ma4tyni 1re.
reLill l1 the iuland naiy native Chris.

idwhô1lielgtéthe,Ch heft1om.
t mot station 't'o fo com-

iiitbatibu ith hitnet hr iý.6iof the
. -'issiófiir; t'hr Rei. , It

ilwada.liiress ad laDors, ainC.
(Rof .P.d)


